


When you requte a special component -

for example, one that is difficult to shape

or machiner one which would be used in a

co(osive atmospherei one which must have

close tolerances, or one which must be

extremely hard or tough - then ask about
Hycast s state-ofthe ar1 precision investment
casting techniques.

The conventional casting processes place

severe constraints on a castings design and

surface finish. This o{ten means that the end

product frequently requires expensive and
time consuming, additional mtrchining and

finishing. some processes are confined to
alloys that melt al relatively low temperatures

and high volume production runs.

However, the development of Lost wax
Invesiment Casting Process, with its inherent
'Near \en shape . low dre .o.r and long dre

life capabilities js responsible for transforming
these previous technical constrajnts into exciting

new design opportunities. Opportunities
which Hycast has perfected over many years

to give you unprecedented design freedom
when compared with other manufacturing
methods.

Another val.rable benefi! is the close

dimensional precision which Hycast has

developed, using this process. This makes it
easier - and cheaper - to produce accurate
comple{ fine castings. This versatillty
fLequently rllows prevrcus sub assembly

components to be tr.rnsldted into a single

casting whilst expensive secondary machining
operations, such as grinding and drilling can

be either totally avoided or significantly
reduced. Components required in'difficult to
machine alloys can frequently only be cost

effectively produced by investment casting

For extrmple with one customer, we
were able lo success{ully redesign a four?iece
fabrication to a superior one-piece leady to
use investment casting. The final outcome
was enhanced integrity. single source
responsibillty. significant overall cost
reduction - and a haPPY customer!



By conslantly seeking to improve upon this
exciting technology, we have also increased the
level ofaccuracy and fine detail that can be
achieved. lr L rommon pracrne ro leproduce
embossing and company logos into investment
castings with very little additional once-only die
costs being incurred.

At Hycast, we have committed signifkant
resources in combining technology and creativity
to perfecl rhp Losr wax Inve-rment Process.

Because Hytdsl is exclu!ivelv dedirrted to thij
unique process we are concentrating all our
e{forts on being the best. The result, for you,
is much more than iust an altemative .asting

melhod, but rather a revolutlonary manufactuiing
process. You get enhanced design flexibility and
product integrity ... right down to the consistent
fine suface flnish that this process uniquely
offers.

CommltmeDt to quality

Hy(ast has adopted a system of quality control
procedures whlch govern every aspect of our
company's operation,

Thls ensures that we,

. supply products and services whlch always
meet cllent specifications.

. Add value and quality to products to ensure
that customers always re(eive thelr goods on
time and at the lowest possible cost-
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To produce a casti[g using the Lost
Wax Process a die must {irst be produced
having the final shape of the casting formed
rn rr Thi, dre L.rn erther be mad. from epoxt
rcsin, aluminum or steel depending on the
quantity of castings required.

Wax rs then inje.led rnto thrs die und.r
pressure. producing a wax pattern for every
casting required. These wax patterns are lhen
wax welded onto a standard wax tree.

This assembled tree is then dipped
into a ceramic slurry, followed by a coating
of fine zircon sand applied using a rain
machine. The coating then air dries before
addilional coats are applied until the mould
thickness builds up to approximately 5 6
mm. The finished mould is now placed
in an autoclave to remove the wax by
steaming,

The mould is then pre heated before
receiving liquid metal- when the metal has

solidified. the mould mateial is removed
using a vibration technique.

Castings are now removed from the tree,
linished, sand blasted and inspected under
quality control supervision.

This method of casting ls ideal for
producing quality components ranging in
weight from less than one gram up to 25
kilogr:ms in any metal. In fact it offers more
design fteedom and imposes less engineerjng
restrictions than most other manufacturing
methods for complex shapes.

At Hycast. we can achieve a consistent
surface finish in the order of N8 as well as

dimensional tolerances which are genenlly
i u.lJ mm per 2)mm. As a resuLt, suD-

assemblies can be converted into single
components thus eliminating exPensive and
wasteful machining operatlons.

Externally. Investment Castings can
reproduce fine detail whilst adhedng to metal
specifications. The choice of metals includes
all plain carbon and low alloy steels, all stalnless
and heat-resisting steels, nickel and cobalt
alloys. aluminum and all copper base alloys.



war is iniected roto a die
to produce a pattm.

4 Modd Eulld up
The sludy on the patt€rn is consolidated
by the applicatlon of dry ceramic. This is
rep€ated several tlnes in a coDtrolled
fashion to obtai! the desired thtckness.

7 Modd acmoe.l
The "spent' shel ls r€noved {rom
the casting assembly or tre .

2 Pattem Assembly
ln&vidual pattems are 1'ax-oelded
onto an appropriate runnei system.

5 Dcwanng
when the budd-up ts completed. the
war ls m€lted out of the shell.

E Flr{rfuDg
The castlngs are separated fron the sp e
and th€n th€ Cates are dressed off-

? Ehe[ M.kbg
The pattm dsmblis are
dipped iDto a cermic slury.

6 Pou/.9
The shels are heated dd filed

Castinss are chtrked for dimensioml
tolerancs in the Quality CoDtrol
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